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VIE PROTECTIVE POLICY.-THE PEonz,

DEMAND ITS RESTORATION!.

AMERICAN• ART UN

This flourishing Inotltatinn for the Encouragement

of the Arti and American Artist., the inroadof which

wes eighty thousand dollars last Year; has just erect-

ed en addition'al Gallery forExhibition of Works

of Art, lan feet long be 25 feet wide. The property
they hold Is very valuable, and constantly Increasing

In valor, and enhArrihers to the !Minn, are all joint

Proprietors in this property"; hich. If the Association
shnnld h. dissolved, would be divided among the

member. of the same.
The nktributinn will take place on the '2lst of De..

ermher next. The engraving for the present,year, will
In. '• Tonth,". copied front Cole's celcbratern'Voyage
of Life." and a volume of Etching..

transcriptions 115. for which .subscrihers will receive
an EAU -RS -111g worth ss—a volume of Etletags.ll int-
tntine Aleepy ITollow, and the chance of drawingan
Engraving or Painting worth,from 810 toViOrkl. The
As.neistion have already purchased upwards of arm
.prizes for di•trihnt inn.

Suh.criptions received, and any information given

by calling on thesuhscriber. 11. lIANNAN.
Honorary Secretary for Schuylkill County.

LIFE INSUTtANCE
Every man who loves hiti niight'ln get Ills

life insured. •EVell person engaged Inbusiness, bac-
Ins others deper.ding upon him, which would require
some time tosettle up,ougbt toget his life insured even
If in good circumstances.

Every per'sna engaged In the Coat Business ought to
get his life insured, or any other hazardous business
Inthe Coal Region.

Every person whodepends upon a Salary ought io
get his life Insured. The Prnfesslonal man with a
family ought toget-I:Wife insured. There are few bet
who could. Save a small sum annually to Insure their

I lives; which, if not- tnvesl•d in 'this way, would he
spent perhaps in trifles, and their families left 10 the
cold charities oftheworld. There is, perhaps. nnth-

. Institut creates so severe a pang on the death-bed, as
being compelled to leave those whom you love, and
particularly a wife and children, destitute.

LifeJou:trance is becoming jo.t as commomia this
Pnantry as Fire Insurance. Wives, per✓uade your
husbands—you can save enringh in your lion.ehold
'affairs topay the' enroll% pm:ninth without feeling it.
and youare the most interested in the subject. You
can insure thg lives of your husband'. fir your own

, benefit, and the amount cannot be touched by their
. creditors, in case of their death.. .. . . .

Any information on thts rubJect cnn be obtained of
B. BANNAN,

At the Office or the Miners' Journal.

TII.orn.o v 'No.—G ay..IOITICCTO3e, Of ihi9 State,
has recommended Thursday, Nov. 29th, to be
observed as a day of..Thankesiving, in this State.

e proclamation, in another column.

THE Einyon of the Pottsville Gernian Eagle
a Licofoco paper, says that tha vote at the re

cent election, was an approval of the. BritiA
' Tariff Biit of 1816, and stio.vvs'conclusively that

the peoPlrare in favor of that Bill. Whales),
you, citizens of Schuylkill county I

,

PllO-iiCTION TO kltElliC6 INDUSTIIT.--A
. subecription paper has .been placed at this ofli:e.

or the perspitso ofreceiving subscriptions to defray
the expenses of circulating Petitions to be pre,:

. vented to Cot,gress for a repeal of the present
British 'Tariff, and substituting in its stead a Bill
for the protection of American Indu'stry.

. • small contribution from the. friends of Protection
• will answer this purpose. It has been suggested

that the most effectual way, in Procuring signa-
tures, would be to employ a person or persons,

•to 'visit all the Collieriesand towns, Se. &r. , in
this county. If the people desire Protection,

,

they must, petition for it.

Boosts DAl;;;KS—Courittrfeits.—The Su.‘:
luelnannsCounty Bank, in this State has explo-
ded. The following 'Banks are put down in
Thompson's Bank Notelleportcr, 25 doubtful :-

- Salisbuiy Bank, Maryland; Exchange Bank,
Washington, D. C. ; State Bank, at Morria, N.

.7. ;.,James' Bank, Janiesville, N. 3. There are

Counterfeit Five dollar notes, on the Bank of
Harrishag circulation in Latiester. The
Tribune'says The signature of Thomas Elder,
the President, is pretty well imitated, but that of
L W. Wier, the Cashier..is poorly executed.—

: The engraving of the whole ,pote is 'my, coarsely
done, and not at all calouledell to deceive any one
who has the least judgment in such matters.—
There are els) coonterfeienotes of the Bank-of
Belvidere, N. L in circub;tion. The filling up
is smoothly done, but thci bungling manner in
Which the name of the bank in, the body of the
bilfis inserted, will readily detect the counterfeit.

Tao SECUSTIRT or THE TUEARVIIT:—Mr.
Isferedith,,Secretary of the 'treasury is busily en.
staged CM the report to be presented to the next
.C6Ogress. The Washington correspondent of the,.
Belticooro Sun states, that it may be ventured
that though Mr: Merrilitik has been but little in
public life, ott•rt:/inember of Congress, helms, yet
the head dna the ability to state a ease and sub-
stantiate hie position V facts and figures. Ile

-C414:013 to the Treasurytest from the ;walks of
-private and professional life. All the others have
bben in.Congress,and may be supposed to under.
-land the machinery of government. Mr. Mere-
-tath is not behind the beat of them, at will be

made to appear.
i•••

RIDECT2CO STATE DELlT.—Seventy-Lre thou.
titnd dollars more of State stock was purchased on
keeount of the Sinking Fund in Philadelphia on
}Monday. Thus is Governor Johnston'a'adminis.
tiation going on with the 'work of paying the

t -State Debt.
I ' THE Tral•Toar TIION MILL9.—The 'rolling mill
Ot,theXton Iron company has now six furna-
ce;e4toyeil, puddling out iron. They will.proh-
ably -get through with this kind of work this week.
Theywill then go to rolling railroad iron for,oboutThey

works, after whinh: the mill will relaPse intoidleness, and the workmen 0111 have' nothing to
do but to reflect at leisure upon the happy, effects

landprotecting influences Of the LocofecO. Tariff
[l'46.

ISYs wart no lesire to quarrel With (tie Pbila-
deliibia SW?. We considered its attacks upon the-
country Press, uncalled for, and still hold 1.0 ,the
position,' end the remarks in our last were clot
only made in defence of those in question, but
ourself. We shall always speak, when our lights
are encroached upori. We appreciate the feelings
of the Editor of the San, in 'not desiring to sunder
the , ties of friendship." '

Strroccan Cass.—The Cumberland Old.)
Alleganian, states thata few days since, tin Irish-
man, who resides near. Lonaconing, threw', from
his stained a living Fnske, five or nil inches in
length_ For several years past he hm.'becti, in
-delicateheattli, and latterly subsisted slmost.whol.
.4-upon !lathe earnest persuation oiscv—-•eral of his couritrymen;- he, was induce) to' drink
with them. Directly after swallowing the !liquor,be tiled siAiting and threw ;up the
snake!'

Hans Wong, Sr Staxs.--Tbe Editor of the
Lancaster County 'Pernler in his last , paper,
apologizes fur the lack of editorial 'Matter;, He
says: "The circumstance; ere of Such acharac-,
4 ter. as would seem to en.itle us to more thrin or-
.diciary indulgerce. Many persons appear to
• think that it is a eery easy matter t4;rscribbic for
• the press, but we do assure thorn they are egre-
.giourrly mistaken ; there ere tinteslo,which it is
e morally impossible' to conceive or cypress sin-
• glesentiment properly."

A L►aas Nuatrir.u.—Accordidg to an Official
statement made a few days since. is New fork,
the aggregate number of foreigners, who have

arrived in this colintry, during.the haat six years,

is one million one hundred and fifty thousand
and five hundred, a numhir caplet to the recident

population efthat city riearly three times over.
and Germany. of eourre, aro reepori.il,ls

moult than halfof the hew comers•

MI
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A PEOPLE'S PARTY.. £ocal:?tcliis.Circumstanceswere never .no rife to this country
for the creating of a new party—anti-pattisan party, I—composed of all independent men who have be- We (rare )that PATnicsc'Ltis, an Irishman,
Come asslied of the rotionness or present.polideal of thin Borough, fell from a bait into the Delaware

'

ti
organizations, and disgusted with the chicane orpar anMahan Csiial , nest the "Three Locks" on
ty—Whigism, Demncracy, Abolitionism. and every , Jro toed.'o'her kind-of spoil hunting. if the hOnest People. Monday night week, dull was

who desire simple republican legislation would unite
in defenceof themselves 3Z311161 the political robbers
they mightcarry everything before them, and bring
the nation to a conditionofstrewnh and purity,now
only known in the declamation of d'emogouges.—•
A people's or national party, would crush the feud
between the north and south—a fend kept aliye for
low political ends—and great reforms which no party
can he induced to touch, would be sorriest out. If
the people were half as ready to protect themselves
and the Union, as polilicia ns are to plunder them
there would be no ddlidulty in driving• the present
rotten political organization out of existence. When-
ever a people's party evinced -sign, ofcorruption and
decayb reconsttintett by another union of limiest and
independent men.--1.1. Y. Sets

In the estimation
rind is sufficiently;

creating of a new.
been ttiet1 7—atiJ ba

es often as it
of the political part
toted with "rotten

but,as to the beat
the Sun. Instead
one “idea" for its
rificalion"—we ah
such a measure, a
dings of their ow

more corrupt party
ea! robbera" end o
comstinces. We
at-particular times
~hoorsty" and of
tercet of tho peop
third partie9, Th

Id certain individuals, any pe
silo with circumstances for the
a;ty." The experiMent has
ever failed ; and we preshme.

hall be tried in future. Ifany

es now in existence are lino

en," thejahould be purified ;

roda of so doing we differ from
r forming a new party—with

rinciple, the principle of iiPu-
.uld desire all those favorable to

.d.dientisfied with the pr ocee-
puties, to combine, enter the
end drive therefrom all ..politi•

herwise act as Will best suit cir-
hays little faith in those Who•
are loud in their tlr„ufessions of
heir sincere feeling for the in-
o, and aro desirous of forming

ErPassing, Coureer elf 31.112,2.y.—0n the 24th
ult. two young men tswering to the name of

atBROAD [MAD. Coe' 0 Denver Meadows, where
they pes,-ed a Five ll,illar Counterfeit i3,11 on the
Ilarrsshurg Dank, on ttir. Wilson, tavernkeeprr,
with whom they lodg ed , a five dollar bill on
a Watch Maker. and five dollar bill on Ham-
burg & Co. Groins II It•N'En, clerk in the lat.
ter concern, followed them on the Engine She-
nandoah, when shout a. male below the Meadows
he came up wish then,. Mrs. Maxur, the Engi-
neer,.clacked utT to a low. th,rn to ride on the
train. and then stopped a little before getting to
Weatherby to fasten +oh. filtaTell. walked for-
ward, got the necessary assistance and had them
arrested justas the trait was leaving Weatherby.
and brought.ltrm bac k. They were examined
befne .Squire . HamBlau and coma.itted to an-
swer. It is said they bail from Pike'county. '.

~, 1

interests are suffer
—they may talk I
creating a new piof those. whom
"Getl:s and Valcountry will go 1
cerity as to milnot think for the
a portion of the

may tell the citizens that their
1.
ting, when such is not the case
lof the imperative necesbity of

l imy to cbeck the evil influence
ley are pleased to denounce as

lalo.;" they may tell you that the
to—destruction; and with a sin-manyrw ha very frequently do

selves. Thus they workedupon
Tommunity, and mien gather, here

and there, a few
People's Part,

.flowers. When they 'have their
formed do they ever.accom

.

57 Serious Acsidenk—Jous insfra. innkeeper,
in Schuylkill Mayen, in this county, met with quite
a serious accident, in Shat placer on Monday last.
We understand, that, while in-the act of dischar-
ging)! Mexiian Carbine, it exploded ; by which
his left tiai.d was as Much sheltered that amputa-
tion was rendered neeissaiy: The wound is se-
liOUS,'bilt he will recoaer. . ,

I .

i;',o"' Waf/tingfor;-I.4etittery.—A meeting of
those favorable to the 'yroresnixation of this Mdi,
tory Company, rep held at Mortimer's WO, on
Toe lay evening 1194 The meeting was pi9,oy
well attended. and it al resolved to rd-orgynize
the Company. Upw ids of20 or 25,•manffested
a derite to .hecome member, There will be
another meeting held n Tuesday evenin next.

---
---

"; fib—We are pleased b ti-
the Young Men, of Potts-

Jai improvement, have organ-
tion, entitled the •Potisville

rhe first meeting of the So-
ichter's Hall, on Wednesday
he Ilea. Mr. Ss:spins will
my ‘. Lecture. liiit subject

-a deeply interesting theme.
, 'en peculiarly' fortunate in

of a gentibman so admirably
to the subjectha has chosen.

fwho wish to treat the in;
ood, will attend, and by their
kwho have engaged in the
tug thomselyra, and our citi-
cnter:ainnicnts. .

plish their objec6 No i—and,the people, finding

that nothing eanlbe done, leave them; often dis.
gusted with theniselves at having thus been duped
by "designing politicians." And why do they nut

succeed'.—BecauseThs tving been stattedi4broken-
dOwn, cast.out men, whotad hem)

dimpponted in Procuring °trice, and ere thus
secking revenge ; men who had no other object
in view but their own elevation to power- OE

rt Literary Soct,
serve that a portion of

.losiroua of mut 4

'zed a Ltierary Inslitt
Literary Society."
-ciety will be held in S
evening next ; when
deliver the illumine
evil) be uHtstour"

e Society have b,

procuring the venire-
qualified to do .j,,spee
We trait our citizen
tellect to euhstantial
precenee cheer on
goed work of furnishti
zees with intelleciu4

cCi• An Explosort—A ‘ plan Kit/al.—We
learn that the pow,lr in the Dry finu,, attached
to the%Powder Milt; n the occupancy of E• dc E.

I:

Hamann, Oruilipl• ,g, in this county, became
ignited„ 3i-id did con. iderable damage, on Tuesday
evening la.t. Ama named DINIEC °SERGI,
WhdhEld-,been seen fling into the building w ith a
lantern,lnil "from hick it is sunosed to have
ignited, ve,wkilled b the explosion. The build-
ings ve is very muehl damaged, and the destruc-
tion ofpowder, we iintlerstand, was considerable.

, .

could not eland united, because no plunder was

yet to be. had. •
The history .of the 'Native Arnericafand

Barnborner parties, is yet• too fresh in the memo-
ry of the people for them to have forgotten their
rice: and progress. The leaders of both these
parties were old politicians, whohad lost all in.
fluence with their Own party, and 'probably
threwn out,—and, though amongthe members of
these parties, there may hove been many good
and sincere men; yet the only object the leaders
had in view was their own elevation, and private'''.
grathication. And, in order to accomplish their
objects they branch out, in various portions of the
country and preach upon the " corruption,"
"dishonesty" and the , r total mismanagement" of
the government, while rat the same period, they

are wolves in clothing. Were riot the
leade% of the Nativotparty caution illy 'aspiring
to olTiceL-that was their only obj,ct, which 'if
they could hove obtained, *he • country and the
people, might have gone Co Texas! The Barn-
burners of New York, when .they found they'
could not manage the Hunkers, and enjoy
offices, became very patriotic, and determined to

'start a new patty,--taking Free -Soil' as thpit;f enly
principle—a goodnnseiby the way—and werecgoL'
ing at once-to pro;:h.F9 a_pileformation.7l .qey
organ'zcd. and took feta-their leader, INfar
Buren, ho• had been :disappointed in procuring
the nomination for the Fresidericy in 181-1, who
in_al 'measure, to revenge h.maself, and to promote

hiincelf and his son "John,';-permitted his name

to be thus u-ed. The campaign passed by,and
the Barnborners, ofcomae, were in the minority.;
but succeeded in aiding to edit New York
a'giainat Lewis Cass—Van Buren's enemy. Not
long since, the Barrib,urairs and Hunkers, ?net
in New York and deterniined to unite and be-
come as one party, providing, hewever, that the
Offices of the Mail; filotll.l ho divided among

them. Seeing little, chance to procure office by
their own organization, they . resolved to , unite
with those whom they hod abused and denounced '
as odishonest,"," corrupt," and" profligate," and
this, too, after having contended fiercely against
the others during a whole campaign. Such will
always be the course of those 'parties, started by
men, toaggrandize themselv'es, but ostensibly .for
the reformation of sheers.
' The 4. PEorts.'s Paturr",is in power now;

,and to it we may look with hope for the settle.
ment of the slavery question. We have the

word, of the:President, that the curse shall-not be'
extended an inch on Free Soil! This' question
then, for the settlement of which the sagacious

editor of the Sun desires a nets party formed,
Will be disposed of ,ira good !time ; and as to

Other nieasures need a revision, FT •are
willing to entrust them in tho hands oft those
men in power, taking as an iodic° of what they
will do in future, the good beginning they.bace
already made in the work of reformation.

The PEOPLE'S PA ItTE will do all that Will be
r, coned by the country ; and we may all rest eat-
irfied, that under the present administraion,there
.will be less peculation, and corruption, than there
has been jar years. The sterling integrity of otiki
ChiefMagistrate, his pstrioti.na and moral tour: I
age, will-not stay him from checking any one in,
his dishonest course, and under such eircuilman-

icee, none but those who are burning-withdisop..
plintinent or revenge,: would suggest the promo.
non of a new party; when the present one now
iiipower, combines all the requisitcs to bring
abodt the results, desired by the'Suser. •

MT Great Pcrfi)r.mance.--Wa learn that En-
gine N0.,7, Mr. E. IM..l.livrs, Engineer,' hauled
over the Mine Hill and Schuylkill Haven tad
Road, from Miners ille to Schuylkill Haden, on
the IS:b ult., 122 (furs' loaded with Cosh .'l'he
Engine was built by Mr.,Baldwici, of Pbiladel.
phia, and it is the largept train cver,hauled over.
that Road by a single Engine. The Cars eon-
tainerrywards of fi'ge' hundred tons of coal.

I 1 , .

RE/RTLEIS BaanautTr.,—The Einperor of
EtOsia has commAie,l another brutal deed, which
cannot but help' to cen.l him to. posterity as a fit
compeer of a Nero or Caligula! /le has toin
from the bosom of his family, Mr. Bonin°, late
RuSsian Envoy to this country, and sent him an

exili-fo the wilds of Siberia.
trodisco, hild accumulated property in this

country to the amount of $43Q,000. ''Chia fact,

becomipg known to the ErOperor, and it being

contrary to his edicts for any of his diplomatic
agents to obtain property in the country to which
they are accredited, had Mr. D. recalled, on a plea
of haVing business of importance, upon cvliii.ht he
would be consulted. Isio'actoner,borvever,had be
reached Russia, than be umOreized and dealt vititg
'as above stated. His neph per; who was his Sec.
retary in this country, was also seized and

thrown into prison Mr. 13.,tiaa a wife in this
country—an American lady, whom he married
here, upon whom he settled a: nice rum. Thv
news, however, will desiroy Ler peace for some

time to come
P. S. Since the shave was put in type, Mad;

aMe Bodisco,'has published 'a card, in which she
alto;ethei dettiLea the statement get forth by the
Washington correspondent of the New. York
Courier, relative to the banishment of her hug.

band to Siberia, by the Emperor of Russia. She
gays that she reerived letters by the last steamer
rromber hut.bsnd stating that he bad left Russia
on bis,return tsC-Arnerica,and would arrive about
the last of January. .

"Mrs. Dobbs," said Jemi:ns the other mor-
ning,"tbat little brahl'eter, has bin a eatin' up

.„.

about a gallon ofVreserved plying, and now he's
a dippin'. a candle into the molasses barrel en'
firkin' off the lassesj.' "Sweet child," said Mrs.
D., rolling up the whites ofher eyes with a
heavenly exprestimriand smoothing her new
morning gown, owlidn.he gets through, Jemims,
give hint halfa pound of four penny sugar.Ao top.
oli *ith."-41bany Knickerbocker.

Sair.f.us,tisi Lem ceted United %MeeStemitor from

GDS. CAMERON AND THE PRIOXEC.
POLICY.

The Hen. Simon Cameron has recently written

a letter in defence of the Protective Policy, which
rebukes in severe terms the Pico Trade Lo-
corona party of the country, and particularly of
this State. This letter'is the best testimonial in
favor of the correctors= of Whig principles we have
yet seen. lint while we applaud the 'sentiments,•
we. cannot reconcile it to ourself -how a man can
entertain such principles, and then honestly, sup-
port a party th it entertains principles hostile to

those promulgated in this letter, and a party, too.

that destroyed the Protective Policy of the coun-
t try. But Locofncoism • performs a great - many
strange and unaccotintable feats. The letter is

doted September 29, 1819, and has been published
since the election. The folloteing is artextract :•

' 'The Tariff policy is of momentous importance
to all the great industrial pursuits of our country

"The public good latherule by which we should
be guided in the perform trice of relative duties •
sand to this central point the Legislature should
invariably direct all its deliberations. At an early
day, I took lessons in the echuol of Simon Sutler
on this very,qeestion of protection to •the infant
manufactures of the Union, end lime has had no
effect to change my views and wishes, which have
been expressed in the Senate, in' laver of the per.
mar.ent estabbstmeent of a. home market as the
only solid basis of National prosperity. And here,
I may add, it is very remarkable that all the Dem-
ocratic governors of this Commonwealth,down to'
Gov. Skunk, have maintained ground in favor of
prottelinn' to home labor. Nine consecutive wea-

-1 sages of Gov. Snyder are text books to su,tsin and
chjer the sound portion ,t our Democratic frietide,
who will not surrender to the free trade doctrines
of British capit di.t.a. - ...

..We must command our own consumption end
the means of ourrth,fenee',' has been the sentiment
of Pennsylvania from the dawn of independence.
And as a freemen, born-Upon the Foil, I may be
permitted to regard with no ordinary solicitude,
the netvard prosperity of the iron, coal, and agri-
cultural interests of this Stare. •

eTne new Fettletnents being opened up in the
far West; embracing the Territories of Taxos,
California and Oregon, must of necessity increase
the surplus products of the soil. Upon foreign

'countries our farmers can never depend with cer-
'tainty for a permanent profitable market. It is
therefore the safest and wisest policy to create a
home market for the farmer, by encouraging do-
mestic manufactures, under such revenue laves as

shall secure to the Anitricsn mechanic the rewards
of his labor in his own, market. Let the low
labor of Europe continte but a few years to (hod

'our country with theproductionS of fSteign work-
shops., hod if the part Watery of the world furnish-
es facts by which we may be guided in ourbelibc:
rations' On ,thio itetrject, then I venture to predict
that all thelleadirre, interests of Peneselvanis and
of the Union—the iron, the cool, the salt, the wool,
the flax, the hemp, the paper, the hat, the sugar,
and the gunpowder manufactures, with others too
tedious to mention, will bn entirely ruined through
'the length and breadth of the land.

' . ,c-rhe doctrine of- 'let trade-regullte itself, is
beautifully illustrated, if it were trot destructive in
its effects, by the present condition of the couutry

) inifivrtnag immense quar.tuies of British iron, al-
thrMeh we have at borne, the raw material in
14bUritiallee. industrious and skilful mechanic', and

1 simple capital in command our own consumption
in. this respect. With these facts staring us in the
face, ,is it any thing short ofan insane policy to

, preach up free trade, -to benefit the over grown
inintey changers of Great Britain, thereby w irking

.. injury to American labor! I feel a' lively aensi
, tinny on this eut.jaet, and whether I am in error

or not, I freely it ite to you, that I look upm the
permanent and prosperous establishment of free
latior, in this country, as the most etTectual means,
in the mysterious operttimia of political events".

• to subvert the thrones of hicrorches anti d,..mt,
• up rn the continent of Europe, end to eloy Ito the

masses to Noll rights' and rational hberty; the
destiny of mankind.

s These views incline me to hope, that every
man. who is enviers for the welt ire of our good
old Commonwealth and for the integrity of the
Union, will .iand up for protfelion to American
induttry, on grouu Is of iittrioti-m. We must be
wholly indeperid.mt of fereien supplies ; American
'labor roam not be 'alcriliee.l to 'feed the squalid
operatives of Great Dot tato."

,

crj• Important Din'orrries in Sliarpileuntaia.
—At a recent inceting•, nf. the American Philos...,
phieal Society in NoW. l'mk:p.ome interesting fact-
matiyo in the discovery if forsil font marks in the
gorge of sharp Mountain, near:thi4 Borough. were
made public by.Mr. !Aso sven op of a
report of which we find in the Norffi America-I,
and make the following :distract :

These Markswere. discovered in nposition about
S 50J feet below.the upper part of the coal forma-
tion, which is them over 6,750 et.thic.k.
, Mr. LRA, further states:

The object of hit- communication is to an-
nounce to the Society, that be hoe discovered the
foot prints, in has relief, of a reptilian quadru- THE MILEAGE.STSTE3I.
ped, lower in the series than has act teen observed. The Washington corc,sp itidei3 of the Nov:
On the sth of Aptillast, in the examination of•I•. Courierand Enquirer states, that Senators m
the wets in the gorge of the Sharp Mountain,, .near Pottsville,- Pa., where the Sctisylkill break's Congre-s will no longer be alloeted to filch from
through it, a largo mass of reinark thly fine . old the public Treisury under the spurious claim for,
'red sandstone attracted his attention. imprinted .constructive mileage.' Far years 'past, en the
upon it, he was surprised to find six distinct im- advept of.every new A.lminit .iration, the Senilepressions offoot marks, in it duals row of tracks;
each mark lining duplicated by the hind foot fair has been in the listrit of charging full mileage fur
ing into the, impression or the fore feat, but a`, attendance at the special Executive Session IctLittle more,advanced. The strata here are tilted. j.that body, in addition to the amount received hid
a little over. the ambcal, and the surface of rock:,
exposed was about tier Ire feet by six feet; the, the menial: Session. Of course: th a usage "hatk
whole of which surface was covered with ripple its origin , during the existence of the' dynasty ol

mark's and the pre of rain drops,' beautifully die- peculators; but it was kilted a few days abce by
played ha the very fine 'texture of the deep red that incorrupithh• and intrepid guardian of the

sandstone. :. , peop'e's money, lion. Elisha Whietlesey, •Firat
The six -double impreeilions distinctly shnn,4. Controller of the Treasury ••

in the,two parallel row- harmed hy, the left feet ori! It a' ears that a came up in usual,,form.
the one aide and the right feet (ratite other; thaffi for 340,000, paid by A. Dickens, E•it., Clerk of
the animal had five ((Me on the fore /feet, three cd) the Senate, for rcoostrUctive Mileage" in alien-

-which toes tverelipparently armed:with unguinal dance at, the special Sbroon in (March

appendages. The length of the dofrile impressionr last, a-id that every inenatierTot the 8,n ate, 5000

to four and a quarters inches; ttM :breadth four three, received pay. Mr.Whittlysey, aficr bull
inches ; the distance 'apart in ttiq length of the •deliberation; was of opininn that the claim ought
step of the animal tbiitteen inches-t.:, across, from' -n at tie allowed. ('goring,tan'tl"er̀ that :be
outside fa outside, eight inches. f.,,erhe thank nf . ,Adeninis•ra•don might regard this as en inoppors
the dra,ming of the tail is diefinCt4land nee 'sine. tune occasion for such action assmight displease
ally slightlyobliterates a small part of the Imre.-r the Smite, he stated the case to the President,
sitilis of the foot-marks. The ri ple marks are through:Mr. Clayton, and added the remark, that,
seven to-eight inches apart., and very lliovnet, as' if it was not thought proper to act in accordance
welt as the pits of the rain drops_o, feet. with his (Mt. WATeenvictiona, hr . would resign

marks assimilate remarkably to th4e of the 'recent the Coniroliership.t. 'rho I;hee:ilenFe prompt and
analf ore eertaittly charectriristic reply was,'Tell Miitttemey to

somendiat analogous to the Chtirnthcrium. do tetra i.t right. and Id ?Me con,equeace take

Mr. Airlavood's DiAc.n.ery -Arihr July mees ric:rrer otf,,pcMsefece."Flic claim was immediately
,

tt.. j• the same Society, ProfesSor SEA lIS NIDickens has
wictz,s.., as we hare already naiad, commum4 able'..ertaPily against the honor-

.Seriatir.ms, end it is to be hoped that .they.r alt o the Society the discovery new analogyd '
'

will immeortely r make restitution.'
in the period• of rotation of the primary planets, ~

recently -made by Mr. Duster. Kr Liz %VOID, o! cu- I
Borough. The following is an abstract of Mr
%V.'s remarks:

-Me. 'W. remarked at lenath'on the nature of the
analogy, end gave his bis2:l on. careful
computations, made for the purpose of tt,ling:thc
hypothesis, (hat italeseives to rank It least W',lth
Kopler's harmonics, pm! that its clotie agreeiMmt
with the elements of all the prelimihary planets,
jotifies the remark, r•that iris diffizult to re.ist the
conclusion that! it is -a law;of nature.".1 apology otology may be thins expressed: '-The
square 'of the number of a planet's days in its year,
is as the cubeofLaplace's diameter of th-
sphere of attraction in the nebular hypothesis."

Mr. W. expressed a belief, that Mr. Kirkwoorre
analogy would. tend to throw light; on the present
internal organization of the planets-, and perhaps,
else, on their most primitive condition, as attuned
by Laplace in his nebular hypcithesis.

Whdtever may have been in a more primitive
'state, that quantity of motion Which is now the
momentutin of rotation of ihe•lPlanets, we know
that it mast have been a conslant one: While,
therefore,'each ,planet nOW•preOrses this constant
momentum of rotation, it has taken such a diam-
eter, sueta mean density, andtaiish a decrease of
density,, from centre to surface, as to give it that
angular Velocity of rotation, Which:. has, (towards

the ratio Of the mean distanli, and primitive di..
ameter.erthe sphere Ofattrac ion, the very simple
relation first discovered by Mr. Kirkwood. If
either that diameter, nose or[law of decrease of
density; from centre ;to serfage, for any one of
the planets were different (rota its pregiet state,
Kirwood's analogy would' fa I for that planet.

We also remark, that 'a iret at change in the
quantity of caloric of a planet, or in:the law of its
distribution•in the interior of it, or:in the caloric
repulsion ofany two adjacent particles, at la given
temperature and given distance from each other,
would impair the precision of the analogy, Since
no such defect is noticed in -the application of
Kirkwood's analogy to the plinets of the system,
it follows, (hat, in 15eir 'Present conditien, th4y
present that nice adaptation of parts which is nee
cessary to proctor.° in the whole the harmony no-
ticed by Mr. Kirkwood. The nice adaptation Pf
parts they Must have had in any primitive state
differing from the present. To such a state oar
attention is unavoidably drawn by the necessity of
introdneing into Kirkwood's formula, the diame-
ter of their sphere of attraction, derived, from the
_nebular hypothesesis.

.

The edi ctr of the .We:itinin,ter Carrolfonisn hat
seen all ear of corn cnntaining aithi❑ a fraction
of eleven hundred grains..

Judge Hart, of Cincinnati, lately caused the
'""criminal box'to be taki•n b•tt of corm, do the
around that nn mart ought to be disgraced before
be is found guilty pf crime.

Ex-PresatMf Tyler' has recently written a
letter to Judgeilluntingtoh. of-Indiana, in which
he considers the avilmot proviso, as applied to
California, an labduction,' brid that New Mexico
is just 'as secure for free'soil; as is Minesota.

The kmericim Bible Society hos 'appropriated
55000 for priniting a version of the Scripiures for

-the Armenian's in Turkey. The edition will
'consist of 5000 copies, and will cost $15,000:-

An Old Lady.—There is now living in the
Colon quarter of the city or the Havana, Don.
Joseph Bslcszara, a native of Guanabscoa, spin
ales, aged 116; years. Her health and bodily
strength are still in excellent preservation.

The new and important invention of Mr. Tabun,
of Hartford, Conn., by which common pig iron
in a few hours is converted into fine steel, is to
be practically tested by a company of capitalists
in New York.

A Slavery Convention met at Jackson on the
Ist, and adjourned on the 3:1 ult., alter passing a
.resistance at all hazards" report. It recom-
mends the SoulhernStates to hold a convention
at Nashville, on the first Monday' in Jgne next
Amore moderate minority report was rejected.

Minnesela Territory compr.srai 30,060 square
miles of what was formerly embraced in the old'
Northwestern Territory, and 139,00 0.of the old ;
'French Territory of Upper Louisiana, making al
total of 16,000 square•milee.

We learn that “Johnny *Volker," theltehrimp.
ion of light weights,",will perform o Mat next
Wednesday night, that' hag never been heard of
in this country. iHe will skip the repo 2000

.times in twenty•five. minutes, without stooping.
•Wo-understand tha t-there are some $lO,OOO pen
ding;on this restilt.. ,--N.-Y. Herald, Oct. 29.

4German Paper mentions the death of a po-
lice eerjeant from lockjaw, produced from a bite
on the thumb from a drunkard whom he was
taking into custody. The wound healed. oppar.
ently, in seven or eight days, tut on the third
day aftersiard the poison operatedLandconvul-.
alone began.

A horse in New York, an Wednesday, leaped
over the sidewalk, and ,dashed through -the win-
dow frame of Wild's, ,'candy store, demolishing
evers pane of glass arid throwing, the driver over
,ht 'head on the counter of sweetmeats, peanUti,

A Drhlehendel snake is noticed •by the
Washington (Pa.) Reporter, as hoeing • been
caught near that town. EiMN

ITORSE.i.-We would call the attentinn of that por,
Goa of oar-readers who are Inany way interested In
horses, tothe adrer tisement In another rollitrin,de-
scriptive orate celebrated medicine called "Merch-
ants Gargling Oil." From thelpecitliit; nature of the
article, and the onparatelled earcess bait met In the
hands of those who have the tare of horses, it is but
Justiceto trap,tbat ofelte -great nuntber /f medicines
whirls have been offered, hone harepepv,sci well edit; t-
ed to the prompt cure of most diseases to which horses
are /fable. A pamphlet of descriptionmay be had
pans of the Agent.

TO TEACHERS AND SCHOOL DID
ILEC TORS. •

TIMsubscriber invites the attention of Teahers.
and School Directors, particularly in Srlittylkilleo.,c
tothe following new and improved Schoott nooks pub.
iiiheil.by him,called

• Tieknore Columbian Calculator, "
• he Youths' Columbian Caleqtator,

Do Table Book,
Du Colt inhian Spellbte Book.
D., 'Practical Comment School Menearralloni

Which Will IA :eddy in n few thy^. '
Thew Books are already ex easively used in this

County, and in so chaneottile a populationas we have.
desirable that the Hooka used in nor Schools

should be as uniform as possible: we therefore coil
the particular attention of School Director. end Teach-
ers to this series, on the the commencement of the
Schools this fall. These Books have received the ap-
probation of about 500 professore and Teachers, as
the best works on the subjects on which they treat:
reThey arc also the cheapest Roche in the market.

11or hauls, Teachers. tichis I Directors, dr.e., sup.
pli d at the lowest rates, by 11 e quantity.

B. HANNAN.
Printer, -Pa lisle,and Bookseller.'

POTTSV'ILLE'tARKETS..

oRRECTED IFEEKLiItOR THE JOURNtn.

• eat Flour, bbl. $5 00 1 D 'd Penrhes parch 3 00-
y do do -4 50 40 do unpard. 175

cot, bnall. 1 10 tq'd Apples, paid. 'IS
dO-G5•,tin, do

!., 'do '
EY.2s, doe.

65 II I tter, Ih. 340 Bacon,

10Y
1

a
Itorr, do 00 horse. in1i °thy Seed, 200 Ilay, ton, - o 15 p()

'I .ver do 350 Plaster. 600
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. IGLt., rumor", of l'err
.1 WE las T. of l'otioville.
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Frei, or pr.

V. ft., daughter of Gen.

!,Pph SeCnnl, Jr.'Wm.
' County, In Mina Axii

.by the 17,,v. '.Cr. Line
toMk.. Tinnec

w. High.of Re

In Thiladellolll, on Wed
"7-1.415 m T. CLARK, 1',41

T oil the West liraoan

eszlny evening LIR!, Mr.
ietor hi the Paseeuge■
lifhad.

v— THE POTTSVILLE .
will hold he (het me, t 1

'eclueeday eveninc lez),
Innwhich ncr nxion the In
!livered by the Rev. )Ir. S*
The eoblic nro reepeeifull

By order of the :lochs' ,
l

LITERARY SOCIETY,
nt Stichtveg 11.111, on

at 71 o'clock;
rodartory Lectur.'wlll be

neon—!!abject, History.
• invited toattend

=

ATTENTION.—AII
[zing the old %Vaeliillem

ortlnwr's Hotel, on
it 7} o'clock.

nse favorable Inreorean-
o Artillerisl9, will meet at

lay evening Ike 61It inst.,
VOLUNTEER.

1 • .• IMPROVED ORDEI•1
kill Trine 'So. e.—.:1.1,

re bel.l every Friday event
snernbi.re are requested to I
hest of importance will im

01, RED :11ENSehuyi-
it Inertingit of the Society
itat Atichter's Heil. The

~, in attendance, as heal-
'ransacted,

I'. BERTRAM, Seey

=I

ENCLISH I,IITIIE
service 141 held every

nr at the usual hours of t
heron Church, 2d St., bet

IMECEE!

stbath morningand even•
rile English Dr-

yer. slraket and Norwe-
D. 'STECK. Pastor.

THE 4:1450C1 ATE,REFORVED PRESUYTE"1.ItlaN Eoner,gattothiv‘cratupping in Thompaott'
new building.corner.of 31a bet and Second .14.; bar.
moved 1111.0 lIIa large up or Hall of raid btlibllng
when;reflqint. wore:11110 , ,111 ne•COlllillftett every San
bath. by Rev. D. T. Carnalran. Servteer to comment..

at.. 114 o'ilnek: A. Writnl3 o'clock, P. M. Seats lice
[The public are reamectroll) orned toattend. •'

•h

TIIE 1110TIISTA.
—The following Ike

the Vestry of ttinny Cho
Thai it 9 consul

t.:411:1,/ 111 be tontritotted
and foroisthiog ..f the ch
Itelebv act ai. Int. and a

which 4111111 Ire,an
who' inay desire to war..

wg axe located as folloo
IN TIIC CE

Nr;rth side, No. ill, 119,
ath side, No. 11'2.

IN THE Nr
North stile. No I. 7. 13, 11l
:iotal. stile. No. lg. N. I I.

IN THE Si
South. side, N0.511, 55.55,
North side, No . 54. (17,

DIVINE :4ritylci:is h.
day. .Ilorninz SErnier
.Ift 4rooon Scenic cosine
ng,ecrvice, on Ohlfirst St

V.LIPISCOPAI. CHURCII.
invo been passed by

clo, Pomo, tile. •

•rati,,n 'tithe sums contrihtt
11F,n3tinntt It, the errction

reit' edifice : the vestry do
,ornEiriate FIFTY EIGHT
I remain free furall perAons
tip in the Church. There

=I
127, 175, 1-12, 151, 159
1.2,, 1:36, 111. 152, 100
ItTll
5, 'A, 37, 43, 51, 5351,.55

.20.1:6, 32. 3 4, 41. Q. 52.
11111

61, Sli.92, 9i, lOU IC

In i9,r5, Cl. 114, 109.
•Id Inthe Church every Sun
nmniences n: 10j;o'clock
'ices at 4 n'elf4k,' .And even
nday of eeel y month.

9-ApTIZINITY 1111Une Cr.3IIF.TEitVAT tIOUNT
LAVIIEL.—The Cr, ry of Trmily elkurrh, Pmts.

ISMICEMIZZI=
tar, awl heamiftli plot o eround, near the junctionof
M trket Street al! the 1 tucnvilt. Itoadovhtelt they
['Ave Ntely,enc:o4,l nad.hilt: oat for al:emeler-y.-
plicWoofor Inc,. or litrZle Craver lby he made in AN•
DREW IltrA:=CL. Esq., jrren.terer of the. Church,..it
whotte.tlTice ettlfltrintorette Street. a plan of the Come.

Ipry C3ll he seen, Or Edward ()wen Patty, Esq.,
CentreStrert.

Law Iftoolis for Sate Cheap.
._

T:c. following Law .Itiths have just been received',
and are fo',111: closap.

Chitty's Pleading... 3 cola. •
Greenleaf on Ei/idence, 2 vols.
Tionbat & Rally's Practice, 2 vols.
t ,tory on Contracts, I eel. '''

~. . • _

Whaston'• Criminal Law,
Hood on Executor, - '
Roberta Digest of English Limp, row Inforce In Pa:
llrightly. on the law of Costs,
Doane cm the .and Laws of Pennsitvania. ' •
Wharton's Precedent on Indictments,
',lonia on the TAO' of itopirVin.
Orn)don's Form..
Dunlap's Lon, of Pcnnylvania, last edition,
Piltdon's Digest, fart 04111o1j, , •
MorkMolgi4trnt, MO' Companion,
Mire.: Repar., complete. it en!,
Norton's Titli.s to •Landa in Pennsylvtinla; subscri-

tier: supplied.
ti-All Lsw Banks not on hand, obtained at the pub-

lisher s lowest cash prices, at •
DANNAN'S

Clwn Law and :511scellaneou8 Iluokv.nres.1.Nov 3, 1849.

-Hughes & Brother,
NIFIIICIIA.NT TAILORS.

Centre streetfour doors allots the Town Mull,
sorTavlLLit. PA.

TAKI: this method of returning their sincere thanks
to their numerale friends -1,4their liberal patron- I

its,ace eziendot , to them. They now respectfully call
their atientio and the public generally. to their new
and extenqin. 'tock of FALL & WINTER.GOODS,
selected withcare from the best . !looses in the Cities
of New York and Plitladelphla.crompfdilng the latest
and most fast tile a:soritnent of Frenchand Eng-
lish sllprdine Broad Cloths.l.lasaimeres, Yestings. &et
n-arranted to be theshoiceit penlight Into the market,
which they will sell ns cheap as can he bought else-

.fv here. fairy are now prepared toexecute to order
all kinds of Clothing, such as Paletnt overrnall, the
iniprovedStyle of Frock and press Coats:Pantaloons
and Nests. etc. Arr., whirl, Calinnt fail to please the
most (3.1 nliods . all of which will he got up tinder the
iminednite dirertion and superintendents of the pm-
prieio.. An ME to AnAtlte rail .nt.r.ct.... the purcha-
ser in fit. workmanship tind style. All tlo-y ask In. to
give thrill a trial. anillhey pledge themselves to give
full and maim satisfaction

MI. 27. 1` la MEM

Pottsville. Female Inslitute.
REV. A. PRIOR, A. M.. Prinrlpal.
ISA SELLA Aire Principal. .

'VMS In titration in now ,pi for the reeeptlon of
pnLita. Itr it?C.lfinn Si nn Second Street,oue door

:Solve Norrereion, in the rooms recently occupied by
the Rev. Edwin Towne.

In compliance with the wishes of a number of the
friends of Education, in Pottsville. the Principal has
commenced a school for education of yoiing Ladies
in all the hr inches of n itseful and finished education.
His design is to estabilstk,:a permanent Inetar.

ranged w four depaittneiifs, with compe.ent teachers
and prnfesanrs at the hepirof each;.—rims Winding to
parents facilities for hag their die el thorn educated
wlihnut the expense and inconvenience* seneng
them from home. Till:Fourse of in4truction, at pre/.
ent, includ, a Pritnarvir7UlllOT and Senior Depart-
ments; which are subdivide g Into classes according to
the age and proficiency orpitpils. AppitOnts are ad-
mitted into the Pt imary Deliartment atany age. Six
or eight boarding pupils.ean be accommrdaaed at mpit.
emte charges. The price for day schPiars will vary
from Three to EightDri tars tier term ofthree months.
Any (unite infortnat IA may be obtained bf the Prin-
cipal, at the Seminary.

Rifertner...—Right R..e. Alonzo Potter, Rev. Wm. C.
Cooley. Judge Palmer, lion. Chas. W. Pittman, E.0.
Parry Earl., and Andrew Russet

Oct. 6, 1849. MI

Iron Works for Sale.

THE Ashland Forge, belonging to Joseph J. Al
bright, near the Lehigh Gap, Carbon County, Pa

Is offered nt private sale. , •

The FORGE contains four fires, was imilt in 1842,
with a good water power, and the timber is inestms.

. Attnch,-d to the sainh, is a good
STIDIE STAND, FAUM, kg., with all

•ssii the? necessary buildings for harrying on
as s• the same, and all ip good trimr. The1

" works are now in full operatinn. This is
a desirable property for manufacturing

!Dooms or liar Iron. either Winn pig foetal or Jersey
Ore,as gond as any in the State. The owner, living
Swath. is desirous of disposing of the same on favor.
able terms. Fish further particulars, address II 1):

Esq., Easton, Pa.. dr Morris limns sit the
worlo.l.ehighGep„ P. 0., Carbon County. Pa.

lithe above property IS not sold by the •
Tiersreeeli of .Iroretaber,

It will then he put up at public sale on the premises,
together with the other Wel I:7,titte orate subscriber:

Male, Horses, Weans., Carriage, Store Goods,
WO all the other pereonalproperty of Onuntkrsicited,

JOS. S. ALBRIGIIT. ,.
41-31Oct 2— , 1519

Valuable Tavern 'Stand,
IN PT.CARBON, AT PRIVATFe",SALE

.4 e,TII P. t.iiinteritier otTers at Pr)vate see
that well known Tavern Property, in theWil. i' ton nof Pt. Co,.arb Schuylkill El.. known

.M •

" ..:, as the Port Carbox Hotel, wen,' y owned
by inrolt Madarn. The situationi, is nne of

the most etieible in the town of Port Carbon, and. the
improvements tannic. premises, :unpin.

The property will he sold cheap, and un areasonable,
credit. For lean;, apply to I

Ft W.. HUGHES. 1..
—ll-ntOcteber Ml. 11F10

•

Snyder, Edgar & Barton,
rO.tT 11111.DERS, Espy low n, Co.

f- Cropay Pa., where we has* on
hand a lartot,iotof see toned lumberond are prepared to
huild,and dEllver Boat,: of the largest claps, for the
tichtiylklll canal or else. herr, cheaper than any others
Connecttl impair trade. nod totilt In the most sabstous.
tint and (tumble molloot• NunoW4ll-23.0m.,

7' 1 NOTICES.
VOTICE--IN THE COURT of Common Pleas;
11 of Scher-Mtn County.—ln the matter of the ac-
count of N Wilson, Esq.; Assignee 01 John Crow-
hell. under an a.,qtament forthe benefit of credit."s.

Notion is hereby -:ken, t lint the accountpf.tho +aid
Assignee has hero exhibiled to the raid "Court. and
Wed in the tithe of the Prothonotary, and that the
said accou ntwill he :allowed by the said Court,-on the
first day of till:, tfl:st term, unless cause shown to the
contrary: , T11(1IMAS MlLLS,Prothonotary.

Nora, IglG. , 4.5 41 ^

- -

OTICE it hereby ,given, that an application forN a charter for the First Methodist Eptscopal Church
of Tuscarora, has been Ulnae to•the Connor Common

Pleas of uchuslhill Connty,and that a Charter will be
granted bt the said Court, mate nest Doc7utber Term,
unless cause ahown to the contrary.

THOMAS MILLS, Prothonotary.
0-41Nov 3 MD

NTOTICE•—TO CONTRACTORS—SeaIed propo-
-1 • sail will be received at the (Mice of the Janie,
River and Knnawha company in Richmond. nntil the
234 day of November next, Inr the construction of.n
stone dam across :awes River at Maiden's Adventure
Falls, twenty-tight miles 'shore Richmond.

The Darnwill be about 1106 feet Inngand 10 ft..high.
The work will be paidfor in cutrent 'Bank notes.

Resides the usual reservatloa of 1.0 per cent. cm the
monthly estimates. the contractor will be required to
give ample securliv.smisfacbay to the Board of Diren-
tois, for tits completion of the work at the time and
in the manner specified In the contract.

Plans of theattnrework willbe exhibited, and sped'.
gentians thereof delivered to the rontractor, at the
Company's office in Richinnrol, by the sth day of No-

. vember next, on application tothe Secretary of the
Company. WALTER OW V NN.

- Chief Engineer J.'R. &K. Co.
Nov 3, 1349.

A DMINISTPATION NOTlCE.—Letters of
/ 71.. Adadnistnition on the catate of lIEZEKIAII V.
JIVERS, dereasetl,lateof Tremont. Schuylkill Coun-
ty,having been granted to the a ulnariber remitting in
said place—Notice 14 hereby given to all peraons in-
'aehted to said snare tomake Immediate payn4nt,and
those haiingitlalets will preeent them properly au-
thenticated rettletnent.

TIIOSIPSON A. GODFRT.V. Atint'r.
'Nov 3 ISO. 45- '

rOSSOLUTION :NOTICE—The Cn-partoer-
-1-1 ship heretofore existing between Franklin Kline
& Henry Vandusen, trading,untler the flrip of RUNE
& VANOIIS EN, in she Tanning tintinesson the horn'
of Pottsville,was iniitimlls dissolved, this 30th day of
October, lip. All persons indebted' to the late tirin,
and those having claims, will present them for settle-
ment to Henry Vandusen, who wilt continue the busi-
ness at the old stand. " -

BENIty V4NDUSEN
Nov 3, 1819 lalag

kIOTICE—To. the creditors of 14. WEAVER. un-
-11 der the nesigntiient to Lewl.3 Thiwprt. E.g., that
art Iti4 petition to .the Court or Cantuuni Mess of
Schuylkill County, fur July term 1610, it is ordered
mat notice he civet, to the Lreditors of the maul Mica,• •
er, if any there be, to appear at the next Court of
Common Pleas, to he hnld at Orwigshure. hr said
County, on the 3d day of Do-ember next, and where
caur.e, ifany they may have, why time said Lewis Dew-
art,should not be released as Assinenee atbres4ld.

BY THE COURT,
Nov. 3, IS:9: 45-51. '

oTICE.—IN THE COURT OF COMMON
11 FLEAS OF riCHUTKII.I. COUNTY.

Rein ben Sillier,
re.

George. Mos.Reuben Miller, Samuel Miller.'
Isaac Miller, Charles Miller, Joseph Test, and }.T.
Reibecra lie Wife, late Rebecca Miller, and I l=is

Renstiler. J'
NOTICE I. tereby given, to the above named pur-

lieu:Ha, by virtue of the above named writ of part,.
tins, an inquest will he held and taken, at the house of
Helene' Miller, in West itrunewig Township, Schityl-
kil County, on frith, the Yid day of Nonertber next,
atr lOo'ciock in the forenoon, rot the mak-
ing pal ration or valaiition,and appraisenient, of the
real estateof the late Jacob Miler; dere.t.ed, situate
In the Town,hto and County,as to t he 4.41 d writ
requirkd ; at w hich t lam and place tits Said parties can
attend tf,tbey think pruner.
Sheriff's Orwigs-1 J T. WERNER, Sheriff.

burg, Oct ,13, le4o. 5 42-Gt

A UDITOR'S 2110TICEs—Tho undersigned up-_
pointed by the Orphans' Court of tirt lkitl coun-

ty. an Auditor. to settle the account of Daniel 11. stager
and Abraham Heebner. aditirit-trator of the Estate
of Henry Staffer, dereased.and distribute the R.4.5.16 In
the hands of the said Administrator's, hereby qn en
notice that lie will attend tothe dulled Of 1113 appoint-

hie thee in the Ilorouth, of Otivntsliti4.:on
Monday the 12th day of Novinnhe. A. 1/ 1511.1. at 10
o'clock on the foienoon., whefi -iiid w here all Pe"""
ititereated ate requested to attend.J. W. ROSEIIERRY.

Oct 27; 1819. • 41.3 t

lIISSOLUTION NOTICE —The partner hip
horetelo,exiotng betotet.n.J..ollfst IIOI.MESand

it..t.lotz motet ilitttkitni of Polit:4z
141 111. in the Coal Mitooz loot nefe.on Mill Ctoottl.tvnA
mutuallydbli,ro on this. IStlb'flay of Octither..lol9.
The Pet:mill. Of the Idle Linn will be :+ettled by WOOD

STEELL, In whose oath, the loodttees will to• con-
Mooed. . JOHN 1101.11 ES.

ISCOTT CVE ELL.
Oct 20 1510. t 43-31'

I/JOTICEt-1s nt.curios for Thirteen Direc-
..Ll tors of the Miner!' Bank of rottkvilte. in the enmi-
ty of Selniyiktil. to ...en, the ensil me year. trill he held
at the Bankitic between (bellowo of In o`rlotk,
A. M. and 3o:clock D. M., o Monday the Pith or No-
vember next,

A villi-it meeting of the SI ektioldert tt illhe held at
the Rankin,: Muse, on Tuesday the nth of November,
next. kCIIAS. LOESER Cashier

untilIS 11 -5t

voTicr..-rSTATII Gnortat: AnANT. de-
re,.en,Nollre ie 6-rehy Ftven.thit I...tiersof

Antnininrathn, nn the enate:,f Adanl, late of
Tremont Tetenship. 3,04, have been :ranted by
the Regkier of Achitylk ill County. to the leo.e.roer4
rennin:: in RAI; all twrantl ,:. indebted In
said estate. are reprdetto u• t'ieunedilte Pit zornt.
and thn., havingehtrn.ite pre.ent them 1.4 =ettlement,
nn or bel'ore I d tc of \ex- .teher neat.

ELIZ tIli:T11 AD M,
' • 111,6111'tiON A. Cg..nlFlll:l7AAlTrtot.

Tmnont, Oct. V), 1.419. 43.6 t
VOTICE.—At inttlinz. ofthe Cnort (Ton+e

• Inc ntl.tho, sth day it Oct. 1519.
the fothminz Vl,rt• _-

lies/dyed. That I:fmj Telt. T. Taylor he the- callector
tirthe Ittsbrription,, mod Ora the Pri,i.ll,l, rston,l

than. 1• heie4y autllnriv.d tq place the Putiacrip-
tiott list in hia trrnrl4. for •i toed corn•Vl,.•

Redolvell, That :31.InpintiPoster Le tio;r:thy
ed Tr, r•nrer nr said Flied. . •

• Remised, That thi, C.tinnittee appointed by the
citizens or Pnt•sville. In COWL Ite!:,riptinn4 fur the
court House he rontineell. ty4th a request that they
proceed Inobtain additional subscriptions.

Entart frdiu the minutes.
SOLOMON FOSTER, See•y.

Oct 13, 1819. -. 42-If •

A DMINISTRATION NOTlCE.—WhPrei's
Lettere of Allntlnistiatinn.'on the e•tate of 1)t N •

IEL BUCKLEY, late.of the . 1101,11.12i1 of Pottsvtile,
have been g anted L, the ntolortigned. by the Regitter
orfitchnylkill county, notice it brolly given to all
piAnn, indeh,e4 totin' cud estyte. to make payment!,
atidjthose hating clauna, in I?win firpetit...tent,

1 TIMOTHY SULLIV.I
92) Adloinoontor.MEC@

DMINISTRATION NOTloE.....Wherea,,
/IL letters hf Adttlinbd}ation on the estate of Conrad
Bribb, late of Iffy the town-hip, Schuylkill County, de-
ceased. have been emitted to the subscriber. by the
Reetater ofichtlytt,illCounty,;notice is hereby civen,
teneiringall perA•on.; indebted to said estate, To make
payment. and all those having ei311115 toil' present them
for settlement.' WILLIV.ll 13011/1.

Sept. 'l9. y •!--.10-fds

O'PICE In herehy riven that an application
• II matte to the Legislature at it 4 next Nefi<il.tl

At," the incorporationofa Mink to be railed the ••Itank
of Poit.riae.'• %vitt, n capital or one lointlre.l and tif.iy
thonsat d,lorta.fort he tran4nct ionof the MIMIblis-
ine,ol flanks, to br located in the flor-ottli of Potte-

tn theeontity ofSchuylkill, in the state of Penn-
sylvania.• • •

SAMUEL IfAItTZ,
JOHN c. LESslft,

a J. F. WHITNEY,
FRANK POI-T.

July7,'49-9.9-6tn. WILLIAM C. LEIB

NOTICE ix hereto, -oeiven Clint appimratinn will bin
made tothe Legislature of Pennsylvania. at their

next 11,10011, for a renewal of the Charter of the
Miners' Bank of .Pmtsville. In the Cent my of Schuyl-
kill, with the prlvilefe of incioaAne its capital from

en hundred thcom'and dollars to four hundred limn-
and dollars. fly' orderof the Hoard.

CHAS. L(ESER, Cashier.
—2ti f.m .June23'49

XOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN; that unpile:llMP
will be made in the Lezmlator.e, at INflea NCRPiOtI

for the incorporationof a flank. to be railed 'Miners'
and Mechanic.' Rank of Minemottle," woh a I.llpitßi
oft moo hundred thrnmand dollam, to be located in the
Itornuch of _ .
VIM. N. ROIVIINS.
CEO. S. REPPLIER.

MIME

BLAIR 111101.FAM1AN;
JAMF....4 B. FALLS,

iiiiMM
XT °Tien I.?. lIEIIEfIY fIIVEN. that. an applira-
IN tom wilt he made to the Ler,hit:lmre at its nett
tension, for the Incorporation of a 'tavola Institu-
tion,to ho called the ttllottnrille Saving Institution."
with a capital of Fifty Thonnantt Doll,rn, for the
transaction .4 the nsnal business of Saltine Institu-
tions. to be located in the Borough 'of Potentate, in the
County of Schuylkill,Fa.

R. WOODSIDE.
Gp,o, w , SLATER,
Pllll.ll' HAFFA.
THOS. C. POLLOCK'

June an, 14

MOTICX N.CMlS.—Wherens. the Coal Cars
nsually"'known as the •• Yellow Care"—have no

several nrrnkinne hero stolen away from the Navica-
(ion LandirAe, and need to haul Goal for private pur-
pngel..

hereby civen that the anheariber is de-
terminedln in4e all the mean. in hie pnwer, to pin a
MIT to oncli'yeepat..e3, and to penis), the tre•n+•<cre.

.17.f)W1R1) II
Aaent for the Tem,'rem,Maya:,

OTICE.--TIIONINS FtIATT.II & Co., lIIAVe
It REM(' t11:1) their stack of Ilootsand Shoes to th,
new stare on the corner of ("morn and Market Streets
whetir the hualncge Will in 4n ure he earned on 11:1011,
the m4ll principle. Thatikint to their hi •nd? and the
politic in general far pool Comm the.; hope, by mana-
ging their Mixinetei in future upon th; only correct 'lo-
gin, (Oil, Mtn payments) to atilird to their cunt Jmers
goods upon Ntiblz rea,mnahte ternis an will ensure to
(hem a Moira! pattmilage •

trIT porsons Inilobtfd Intho nndnraicn
al Ororeq,i6letto out. roman! lnil.-!tle their apart
/13 nor new losaiti6o: , Irrancontonts will require 11n t
disci loinoe hnd tir,~e the prootoi t!ayoo•oi or the u ,OO,-ra.l7-8] TUOMAS FO3TEIt & eft,

OVICE.—SCTIVVI.K4I.I. NAVIGATION CARS
1N —The vrhuylkill Naiignt ion coml. ,ny. haclnC

SOUP' flint, since, assigned all theft fliulroad Cart., com-
moray known 'US ." Minas Car;" to henry C.
Corbit, eh:tales A. Woo.d. net Crlo,ra T. Randolph:
Eerity.—in truer. ki certain pote,:rs: and ymy,esylOn
having now been.glvett. to [hely Azent Edo nrd
Marna, Who alit keen.' hen, Cara In Itqtir, and run
them, for net:mint of the Trustees... . .

' NOTICE. 14 hereby given, that all ctotton, for Word',
orknateriat,N:tazo.tflor furnished to these Can, moat be
prevented foPeettleinent. to Edward C. Hands. Agent
for tint Trustees. ELWOOD MORRIS, ~

Dec.:l-'49-40.10- !leeklent raigi ne er, EL N.
•

DRAT

STRAY PlO.—Catne tattle premises orrthe slab.
cc ribs, in'Fichhach. alinht 8 monthsago/a %Viol.

flog. with three black eirtpeeover the left side. The
owner is_reque,terll to(Moe forward. prose properly,
pop clarces.and take it away, otherwise it will be

sold according to law ARCHIBALD HODGI
• •C,•-:It•CESEI3I

Q.Tit/17 CO V.--fame to the Nemesis of the
:ntmcriber in Ilerkingterville, on Tu'esday the sth

inst., a !gray cow ; the owner I s reque,ated to come
forward, prove, propery. ply diarges and take her
away. otherwrin. she will he soli aer.,r4ho,7 to law.
Oct 2:,'18,, 4 4-..h.•

f OST—A Due Bill. lived July 21. ISO. for Three
ihiltdred Dollars, pasittne In Merchundize. 10John

Hoboes, sinned Price in Hushes. All persons are here-

by cautioned ovinst m•.otlaUng for said bill. as It 11
of roue 10no one hqt the sobseriber.

JOHN HOLMES. It Clritr,
43-31..EMI=

FOR SALE & TO LET.
POI: SALE-O:ALEABLE PROPER-.wwIX- -, TY in Mtnerilic.—The store nooccupied

" -,=E„: by N. G. Itatomekin, is offered for sale.—
'• II For terms opp!y To

GEORGE J. 11E11R. Jr.
Sept 29 ISI9-40-tfl Minersville.

FORSALE— Ail that certain tun storied stone
Tavern stand,known as the VALLEY HOTEL,

situate in Valley street, Inthe town of Pal-
terson, in the County of Schuylkill: con-
tainingLi lst Pr'nf in": ite6Socrri rt. and Va ileel;l',.noro n,,.4

200 yards, at which point the Can. mop 4 tunes daily.
Also, 4 other lot. of groilmi, earli containing 60 feet
in front. and 200 feet in depth, situate. also, in said
town of Patterson. The property will he sold cheap ;

terms caiy. Apply to . D. E, Es.l ,
athis Olfize, Pottsville, or to

MICHAEL. COCHRAN,
Sept. 1, PAU. 36-tf

T OR S ALE—Coal Barrnwh; cheap (or ea.h.
12 Aug 25, '49. 35411 W. A. KIRK

ioR. SALEFIRE . ENcrir..—Vhe Good Intent
Fire Company offer then Engine for sale at a

reasonable price, whirl; ran be seen at their Howie In
sth street, between Market and Norwezian. For fur.
her particulars apply to E. McIIONALD.

B. MILLER,
0. D. JENKINi3,

Committee.Ang 11, '49-33-10

FOll, SALE•—TIIE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR.
Sale the, property now occupied by him in Wingt

/(1.:. ;
Branch Valley, four titter from Pottsville,

ciand oneand a half miles (min rhoylkill (la.
ti— ,f. • veil; ,on.islinz of live and a half acres of

laud well laid outas a earden and fruit orch-
ard. A two story frame home, it, a4O feet, witha cel-
larunder the whole, kitchen in the cellar. Immediate
poassesnion given. Partof thepurchase money canre-
main on Bond and 711ortgare ifdesired. For term% ap-
ply ;011ietmhseritier.at his oral;in West BranchValley.

March 10; 11-O] B. De FOREST.

P43R SALE OR ILENT.—PORT CARBON
STRAM ;illl.l..—The subscriber offers his Steam

Mill.located in Port Carl...lit—Mr sale or rent. Said
a located in one of the beet situations inthin Re-

gion for lin,diness, being the only one in the Lantern
section of the Coal Region. II is In good condition,
and posse. ,elon to ill be given immediately 'if required.
Terms cony. Apply In 1.. F. IVIIITN EY,

-Port Carbon, March 100,1849. " 11-tf

fp() RENT-1 FARM nfJPO acres cleared. and,
Uwviling House, near Mama O,rhon: Apply to

J. 11.,CAMPBEI.I., Agnut.
July '2A, );:41J. 31-ti

---- Ipon SAI.E.—COLLIERY PROPERTY `FOR
P ALE 1,--111 E; -:=l.lllSEftl HER offers at private nale
the following property; viz:

One fin lionne. Engine. wish 150 ,lcet of nine inch
Pump, in first rte working order.

One 30 Home Engine, t.ith .210 foot of nine inch
Pump, with winding gruring all cnniplete, in good
working eider: '

One 20 Iforgo Engine for hoisting Coal from Mines,
in good wntking ortkr•

One 10 Horse Weald nz. Finzirie, with Rollers, Shari'.
lag, efrref.ll.. S. Miter, and all the fixturennecimiary to
do n. bustiti,4 Of WOO ionis week. •

Alf°. ftll large itailread Carib with-heavy chilled
Wheels:and three in, h :lads. the, Cara arc itell suit-
ed for any of our surrounding It °ads:where liars°
'power is utea.

The ab 01,.. Engines were all manufactured by Hay-
wood X: S byder, and are coua;dered among titt, very
keg' Inutile by .said We

Jan. 3-tf F GEI). IL POTTS:
•--

inp LolaFOR SAGE LEPT'!IdFi,Noifl'aFport Wants, ai'
l'otlar rile, to Norwogiatcst., Poore% ille, and

in Nliber.tville. Abet a CUIIV,III.IIIOffice in 31tirtin'
Addition. Apaly to It.
,April 291

FOll. SL-IL E—TWO COMMODIOUS D CLUING
Apply to E. r. thrllar.l% 31.ttket st.

to Jon. G.l Mow 11, Cent, at.. Potts tile.
North ;. 13-

MiI

. . .
- • •

TO L T 'nn leaser, to suit applleants, ill that
tract ~,/ ,,,„,t 40„nzin2 tot he N.American coal Co.

known as the Mill(7ree'lt Tract, containing t ne f0110w-
„,,,, lei or Coal Vetio+. oath)' ,it”wit,ch',—.,,,,,g„,t,,,,,,.
in Peach' Monot.tlo Veini—lsavintt It to tic ofober a
utile in.N.W,;nzt. ~•..i.ir. • —I,-, to, Apollo, Itarraelench,
p nanin, :larkvon. Stevenson. Lit tie Trarey. Peach:Stiointalnl Veins. Green Park., liavensdai e v,,,0, ii,,,..
~,,,,,,,,,,,,, won,,, rid , :1111i Itig Diamond, telns, along
With Mani- others not ranted.

Also,all;ltat 'rat. t ealleillshei.inction Tinrl,l”.l,ing.
tog tothe Rid rinilfsally.oollUtitil,l:fthe Salt•tn,Forrpla,
Rabbit hole. Mori rater, Tunnel!' Mark Mine, C. tau-
ton and Alfred Lawton Veins. A:so, a Sim' Mi and
Grist )li/Ilmituatel nothe' Mill Creek Trart,nrlorwhiclt
willbe, re tell nil moderate term, by a PPIF ing to

i. 14trsvi le. Pelill•
DAVID eII:I.LAS, Aet.

20

120i. PRIVATE SALE, An 4thau (Twin, :tr.,cl or parcel Of land, signaled nn the
Broad Mountain,. in, „Lower, Manantonae township,
In Schuylkill enmity. (to:1'14,1y Ilerkorontqx.,) in the
State nt renn.ylvalll3. hounded and deer rihed fol-
lows, to ti it :—lleeinni Orr at a 'narked white oak tree ;

thence late vacant„lands, now gnrveved to Jacob
Miller,north 4txty-five perches,to a whiteoa k ;,t hence
by tate vacant land, pow sitveyed to Genrce Werner.
went fir. Jirrel.,in a atone t hence by late vacaritJandnnnsatirveyed InLeonard lllick,canth.lXty-live perch-
-1!S in a Spanish oak ; thence east 1111 perehoz, to the
place or teeintiirat.containinr fifty-flve acerb and one
'hundred and titty- two perr hes ofland and allowance
of six petcent. for made, kc.

JOIIN G. BRENNER,
xecitton of F.Rear is' estate. ne, Market tt. PhPada.
Phila4lllphia, S.:Member 19. JSIS•

If'M'44IM:VTIRIIPPII
r 4 NGLISII PAPER, COMA P—A-Int of aupe-

rtor Cream Co;nred EnelieVaid Log-
tkla laid Foolscap.p superior a rt.rle for Lawyers and
ektiveners, iina received and. for solo ear! cheap, at

11. BANS'A
Pap, and Stationary Stn res.

Nov 1. I
•.

ITATcrrEs. CELEBRATED CIIEIIICAL Pow-
-1-1 der for Razor Strop.. 1111r1V3111'11 31111 oinequalled in
theannals of the titneteenth Century. Warranted to
prilltice a title smooth eolgo Inone no lame. or the mon-
ey refun.l.4l. For nab by the .undersigned, at the
T own !tall Iron ?tore'.
July28, 31.1 BRIGHT 3 POTT.

1511:

FOR SALIE.-LA iluircrinr CAMERA, foul table for
r taking likenesnev, for sale eleap, at

IDY h ELLIOTT'S
Second ..ourabove tli Ales re Bank.

43-tfI:=

17,N.VE.LOVElir -2:.;0,000 Envelopes of vatinut
Finds end qualities, justreceivedaqd for rale,

liAN-XtEN•A .

Cheap Siationa ry Storeg
Whnie.nito and retail, at

Sept 29 1'49)

BBABYJUMPRIIS.—A fresh supply of Itaby
.111,11bC1,1, al•e. India Rubber Itan..dc for In.. just

rereiv.,l awl Ihr sale-at
Sept 29, 1949.

lIINNANS'
VarictrStOrrs

CIE

-MO OUT 41I llhlcr , wh
Addrewt.

Or.. 20 1249

NV 1,1%,r TZ
will hd ftwtii

quantify; ad,

3'''d%
Ilt• •

No% . 1.1(

have.
eroni the ship Elmitheth, Inch

nEtiainS, made expressly forLAI Ines,
only to ' T. &E. ticoru,..E.

Market and 12th Stteets,Pylada.
TTIRNING

enbscriber respectcully annoniices that 'Icnil the above business at tin(cornetof

apCoal litieets, Pottsville. Pa. and
w•ceive(q.ler.: JOHN WARNER.

leocks, oil etips;and oil. globes on hand.
['July 22, -Iv

- .

tiTANTED.. •
ERS—W.NTF.D-2 nr sno !hitcher

P. :II be taken in lots of nr upwards.
B. R. PAXTON, rattawiesa. •

t o7•E TIifIIJSAND TONS COAL—
Urnhr••lla.• of the ben Manulltetnre

.ekt, at the losven market prices Er-
• inade for any.. on or the whale
esi, or apply In _ . .

NH. II: RICIIARIigiIN,i No. 104 Mari/et et.,
MEI

4. —Mr, S. I'. lIUI H I+ prepiir.
is+ a few T.adieslnr Genileinen a. Boar-
.: in slnhatitango street.

•15-It•

~~~ ~

111
4AOIt'VI

dtl

-_,-,----=.--,------ ,

liament.—Ca 5 1 u it IU—I 4,

serve Fund ,( r 1 it I ei s i t Is •
. I'. 'Lamle M ) I ; e nsquare. Cha r the. i ft L d

,L t:„'„;:,,l, : s.4:n.if )if.,ti t ':: l,o,o,l,ll'r :..„?:::: ,('/: 11,:i) 111,1.p.r,,,,,fii . 1):::::.,,, 1):C:.,:art: ,i.,,:i i,,,,,i,7 ,:i:::.: 4:„ 1n.r.NtlS RANK (pr the lienefitof itieWidow
e Orphan."—EmpoWerea by Act of Par-.

PAsAirran— . EllioiLon, !MVP .F: 11. S. .. ,lcoury—‘ll
S. it wool], one, Er/1., F.,,-4c. A.i,.S. Secretary—F. F
CallifollX, C q. I • , •

; . Pllll. 0R1.P.111 1100110 of REFERENCE. ....-

;Clement .1' Boldle, I Whit Ur tit. II II M nfisul
Coleman i•drer, (teorge SUrnhano,

• 140 1,1, % " 'deY, it illiart,Joues.
The follow ingiare aMon 4- advantagesoffer eil 'by•liii. ,llll.niott r nrt--
Tine guar:, 11.4.1 a large capital, in addition, to the

actutmitatio i 0 i.reillittrun. The pernliarbenefit no • Itoted to the snared Ity Girlprnicrole of the loan de-
partment lie!patml,l of premoons half yearly, a

ouhrierly, Irt pallier. insured for whole lett. ,if life.at
a triffing :id, itional charge. The, travelling leave ex-
tensiw., midi hero. Pen...llP 11,111.pd rot I,le. ran at
mike borrow half amount of annual premier', and
claim the sone pmiineefor fille successive years, Mx
their own rtoteatuldeatttlinf ironer. Partofihe Capt.tolls permanently Invested In fhe Vunited Stares, in-the:natl.:A oflthres of the Local Directors, as Tru,tr,s--available dIVV.Ivs to the asioned in cannot diquited.
claims (-hod d any ouch ari.e) or otherwise. Thitty,days allowe a tier each r:tym.,ot of prethliint heroines .
itor, without 'forfeiture of policy. No citarce for niedi- •
Cal examtna ,ion! :4
.tbe socir y beingeing friunded nn the Mfitnal andJoint ,Stbck prim, ' le,parties. may partirdpatt in the profitsi,„or the Socn.ty; two-thirds 01 whirli'ate annuallydirrilleil autolig those assitreirrot lift on,the participa -n6onscale. :..„. L •Peraons w In are desirous to avail thsmvelves of the .ndvanlageB „tr,rod by this lustitutlon, by addressing •

the Agent. IT, N. Starr, NO. 25. South ,st, Ilattithore
j

cab nbtain" the nolokite information and the necessary!papers f.,,1 ,elfertiog an Indiranee.1. Any Inflrtnation with regard to this Companycanbelobtained at the Miles ofthe Miners',JournaLsvhera,they Premien .4 can be (laid, and Insurances effected.June 30, P42. i ' 27-Iy
.-1- -

TIIE GIRARD • LIFE ASSURANCEANNUITY AND 71:1ITST COMPANY OF I'IIILA..I Office. 450 Ch....1i1a Street.RENJA IIN SAN-NAN. Agentfur Schuylkill Co.JAMES S. CARPENTER, 5L IL Medical Examiner..
AIAKE'. trine?! nn Lives,grant Annuities and Eri

dowments, and rcreive and execute trusts.
Hates l'ur h.nring 41100 on a single life.

" . _ Fo 1 year For: years. ForLife.
I ; annually. annnally„0 605 177

30 0014,
ir

1 36 2 36
-

.40 . 169,
''f" 1 83 „..

" 32060 : 1. 1. [O6 460 •" 'GO -4' 15 4,91 '7 00r;x4t .irr4E 1 A 110,-PRE 0 V'tl 36 years next hirth-dayby 'pal int: thl Company.9l 31, would secure tohit fa-;rnily or heir- *lOO, should he die inone yea t ; or for.913 10 tie Fe llreito them *10011;nr for *l3 60 annu-ally for 7 ye rs ; hesecures tothem *l3Ol should le-die in7 year ; nr f0r52.360 paid annBally duringItfe Inc provides for (lion *lOOO whenever he dies,.
c i,

for 965501 heiylwould reeeive 85000 should be di tinone year: I 1
1 ' JANUARY 22,1915.'THE Mana•ersantis Company; at a meeting heldon the 27th '')ecenelerir tilt., agreeably to 'the. designreferred in the 'prig inal pro,pecties .or circular of theConlonny,appropriated a Bonus or addition to all polltde, .for the Whole of We. remaining in force, thawere isrmed prior to the let oflanenry, 1842. Thoseof them therelbre which we-reissued in the year 1836,will he entitled tot() per rehit upon the sum ;insuredmak inzan addition of *lOll on every *lOOO. That's*llOO.will he, paid when the policy becomes a claiminHt,4l orthe4loflOorizinnllr insured. Timer policiesthat were 104.4en 1637 wiil be entitled tog) percentor *S 50 on !every glom,. And those issued Id 18.38.will be f. n I iill,l to 71 per cent, or *75 on-hurry 100,

and in ratahli-lternporeione no all said policies joinedpriori", let niJameary, leO.
The Bontli ~will lie credited to each pillory n thelimokieendors nt on presentation at the Office.It is the deslen of the Company. to continue to make

e

addition or Litmus to the polities' for life at
. taredperiods: :. —..

..
........_ __

fl W. RICIIARDS, President.Jour; Pr iIMEM, Actuary. • . . •03. T ne x n 1114 ~,rlt) er liar been appointed-Agent forth.
above lustit ultoo. and is prepared eine% thin rances a.lives, atahe 'published rates, and give any informliindesired en tint subject, on applteat ion at this other.. '.Pot tsvillereb.Sl- BE:OA:MN BANN AN

. s

INDE3INITY. ..

THE FRAisIBLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY'.
:OF PIIII.ADELPII IA.OFFiCE No. 1 6 31, chrPIIIIT irreet, near Filth street

DIRECTORS, •
Charles N:llancker, George W. Richards.Thrimas lino, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphe F.. Rorie, • ' . .Sauinel Grant, David S. Drown,'
Jacob R. qmilh. Morris Patterson.
Cominnein make Insuranre, permanent or limited.iin every ilmicttion 11 r prnperty, in townand cannily

at rates no low Isare coatisient with security.-The COlll.Oll nitre reserved n large Contingent.Fund, widen; lith their Capital and-Premiums, Weisinvested. a Ird ainple protection to the assured. IThe a-set nf the Company no January Ist, 1918, as.published asjeeably to an act of Assembly, were ono01
follows, v is3.-
Maligns ,. II 118 0.55 S 85 Storks,- 51.583 sReal Eidnie, 109.358 90 Cash, &c., ' 45.157.n'Temporary I • -------.

loans,
Since Mr]tlio ha t!

Ihomdavod di
den, of thl
ability and

125.459110 . ; A1,2'20,907 67
incorporation, an'eriod of eightren years.

.aid upwards of'one million two litts.itrti
•flors, lobs's by tire. therebyaffordinge,vi.
. advantages of insuranee,as well as thn
disposition to thee( with protaptbels. alp
! CHARLES N. lIANCKEII, President.
1 CIIMILEPi 0. 114:SCIKInt, fsecret.ry,
criSor has La.a oppointed ageut for the,'otter) institution'. and is now prepared l'o
lice,411 every description of property, MI

rte..rte.. . IF)4AU2NSDitEW:itiT".III'I;I;I%.f-""::'
The cub

above ntr
make in.nr
the]nweat.lPottrvil/11

luHITE iinusEnviniG U. NI_VV.--A
V very.sll penor artlae, Inr

Sept 21, 39-J , J. M. IIiATTY dr_ en.

CAlt PI.:TING—A lyrntlsolor asbcnrimeni or To-
groin. Vt.,111.11:LIIti 1101111,11 t Carpet, just rerelv-•

cli and Ibrsale by J. Ti. 11E.VrIN &Co .

HEARTS AND HOMES, by M:. Mix; a
hook that ~boubl be read by every on, In I kix com-

tnunity. A new edition lubt pulohAked, received and
for sale. al HANNAN'S

Aug. IS. • Book oil Vayiky ?Afore.

IIIt.NLOP'S DIGEST, Of tii`e laws nr PennAyl-
.1 tania ; Second edam!, hrin:Pn: the laws up to

the present time, price, $7. Jul.publi+he,l and. for
12111 IMSCREI

Cheap law and Mtscellatteoll3 Book.uores,
Aug. 2.5.. 'l5-1 Pott,vklle

8...Es A.ND- RELAYED. BOOKS VERY.
LOW.--200 ilihles and Prayer Books in altuoi"

every style of baolom, cheaper by 25 or‘jo per cent
Than they can he purchased in Philadelphia. l..'plendi)
Gilt Edged Family Bibles moil!),sl,at HANNA:V:3

' :Cheap Book Stores.
MACKEREL,
StIAI),
SALMON,

jlIERRINcS,
POR '

HAN S ANT) FIDE,
•,,n 1

. .I Constantly nn pond and
fn• slic by

L J. PAI.NIER& Cn.
Market Street Wharf.
I=S ISiff 1.141112:4.

LARD AND CIICCSC. J Rcpt:', ,, •40. 37.31n0

FAMILY lIIBLES.-1 400 FamilyleP, rant-
in: ial.rice flea, fll,A to {g2O,j 11.1 rerawed and

=ED IDIREIM
CM 55..1 . Cheap 111,nk and Vnriety Stores

BVILDE RS lIARI)W,AIII.:.A cninnlor nor
meat of llhildr1". S.litler,Carriav•3141tei.i, and

Ilmise..keeper..ll.-zdware iit.rettucmi j,ricea. •
July 2.5, 91-] Ba1(1.11T & POTT.

S.lIAICS.PEAII,III—Nn 1,uPr fillip. Sampson &

Co 'b, Vl' rroilli minion of ShFt.l.49o•at9 1/ramutic
works, li.nrodui:ory rellnrkd ,Ao3 mlte.; splen-
didly inustrate4, by tow ..teell,l' sale litITANN'AN'S
Sept 22; 39-1 Cheap nnnli nut Variety ;Stores-

and Retail
E,CLOCK,STOIC

EII=NOMMMEIZIEEMI
s,th

tff"").... ALTIMI`I;11 we can srarcely estimate the
o, value "f-TlNlErotovaivrcially, vel by callinc al

(.-.1., ,th. almve I:,l3',lithawnt. JA 11::-.; BARIUML`:;_t.....avtll lurnhh lag fr.chil,-. 0111011 C V. hurt he In.
chute, 111 . in 'dimly pppreci.:te 11.4 at,int 5.9, 11 Itil a
teat ihpand perfect !afttr Ihr marking it, itra4rVss. of
%rime•, value they ran ja.11.., ,

Ilta Oimnsice Moth on triad. comoart:ly.charozinr. in
conformity to the Immo.. emenht in t and nt) le or
romem and wo,koono.loo. roo.ist. of Etght.day aft!
Thlny•hoUr lira. COUNTING HOUSE, PAIII.OII,
HALL. CHURCH and - A Fre,h.
Gotitic.and other fancy slylei. as well ha plain, which,

from him extehvire connectihn and Correspondence
with the nianufacturm, hefinds he can pact at the tor-
en en.%fitrure, in any quantity from one to a thouransi,
of withh he will warrant the accuracy.

.rt..}Clocke repaired and warranted.. Clock trimmingson hind.
•Caliand 3te me among them.

lAMBS BARBER; 238 Market St.'
* rbilada. Aug.. 25, 1149. . 3.5.1 y

•

DM IiEeKENi-Dti 110M1Cdrnerof .d Old

rtem.l..nre
=M

B. :n. DE
.I.lMarket.Sircet.l
rynir.•lsoo's 0

sA3ItTEIi It
JUs•

Will attend inom
chase and Sale of
ty, l'a. Otlibe in

ARDS
:CATIIIC MEDICAL. OFFICEr

rice[ r 4 [.Opposite Thompson's Iluli
•OTTIVrILLE, ra.
Caltuwh{tland 3.194. opposite...the
t,Church. Pan 27 '49. S-ly

Surgroir Ueul, , Office—-
:North s7•Je,) First&so r shove
mt. t `mall
RTZ,
!cr. OF THE PEACE, .

ICOTTSVILLE.
fly to (,•ollectlonr, Aceneka, Par-tal Entate. /cc_ in Achtiylkill coun•
Centro etreet, opposite the TempjOrt20 ISM .

E_DWARDS IIPPEN, Attorneyand Counsellor_Gat La'ay. Philac elphia,witl attend to collection* and
ail other legal bte, nless in the City of Philadelphia. ad-
joining CottOle.. a til elscavlie.se. Office No. 13 Prune
'tett,Philadelphia • I , [Aug.= 1649.2 y
T D. MED. DlTlL—Genernl Agency °tn.,.
J . Ce we' Stre 1.: Pottsville. Schuylkill County, Pa.

Agent for the ea Band purchase pf Real Estate, rol-
ection ofRents, . e. [Octi2S-14-9y7
—_____ ..—..i

IkTTOlifiE '!AT LAW. • ,' ..

! ' 1 G. 11. afce.AßE.
Timmy i—Otfice m rine stee.t

Sept 22, ISO. I 39-lf

TEII IETS,H. MISSION MERCHANT,
'd. 40 Street.•

(Mafiltatta Rank Buildings.) New 'tack. -

DI-Ltheral cash deduces made en Coal. Ir requicid-
Rept. 8, 1849. 37-Imo

CHARLES *Iir:I4E6EIS,
iiATTORIVEY AT LAW.

Inortee next to J. 31 - Long'p Stove
r ttt., [Sept 1,'49. 35-3ln

Has remould hi!
:Mire. Centre strl

,

.EDWARD 11.:A.RKSON,
DESIGN :It 5, r: .\ ON WOOD, f.

No. $} Walnut St., Philada.
Aucust 1. H-191 ' 32-ly ,

41,AT LAW.
I J. U. Irc•ENALLY.

;qua, Schuylkill Co., l'a.
, 1. 21-ly •

3, ILF.SELER; lIONItIiOPATIIIClili Itt.nloyetl toe Office to the upper-
% 'brick hulk-Imre, oppoeite the Postiii•cet. Pot4ville tripti, 4.9-18tf.

XRON, &C.

kTTORN,EI
MEE
=MI

DOCTOIt Cl
PHYSIC:IAI

most of the net
Tim Ctlntre sr

/RON —BO TONB,2} Flak Bar

1.00,
* I •• do do do • . ..

. 4 do do dowitts 'plies
v. 4 do do do
T patchy
'ALSTON, 4 vouthfront st.,Phi oda ,

•.' 11. 154.0. 2.5

IyNTICItOA ;
IV Rail Ito2d 1'

50 do 11181 do 21.
,151 do

Andl',lolcual
A.'k. G. I

Phila.:la., Jul,

I JUN
TONS hx
widOmf'

just!r.q.etvt
Best lleStll,

and for sale.
• !writ=•tf I

BLACIC.S3127 G.—Th
he h2. coma.
Mauch Chunk
will be happy

N. 13.—Gnag.
and for sale

ABTA BOILER IRON.
lwrted boilvr•tron.-tion. 3:4 and 3 of
4:l3,and36incherand rindonolength,,,

A. ¢ G. RALSTO,N.3:•-•-, 4. South Frontat, Phitada.

Removed.
stcßuL SHAW",

inform their uumerunaCW4011101,1 and the
Denny that they have removed theiriLAMP MANI'FACTORV.

fir No. as North Fourth Street, to
h Seca.' Street, afew. doors ahore Christ

ClVech,-1.1111.411CL1.111,1,
they continue to Mannfart tire more on-
ty than ever; Sirkel, P Patent Ca, Fluid
°Ugh's Patent Pine Oil Lampg. neither o I
nuituatctored by any other paranntt in the
Amt. They al., make and keep for auto

and choice pattern, or Lard, Flntd, and
Chandelvti, throndatett, Itoquet•linlders,
tnern,.Miniatote Solar lamp,,and Chan.

11 thenew and .vntintitintOc,-. •
-Lamp Wleti, Clams and (polies of all,

, also Maniereof Butnlne, Fluid,, Pine

hia, Bepteirper 13, 11641 1: 1 ::,4t.-3nr

Beg leave I

roI
xi. VI. -Mir

NV teilE „.l l,
[lmp and
Which are
United St.
nit the, ne(M1,40111.8,1Ilatii
dellere.ht

I.lkt wk.
dcscriptip
(111, dre. ' IPhila.el

II
U


